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Hut the bishop went on fumbl."Never mind, sir.' raid the
conductor, who knew the blahop
wll. Vou will perhaps haveSeating Plan for Dempiey-Carpentie- x Fight at Jeney CityMrets through SaWm paved. Th s

city itiut m: stand in the way 01LBrSF0ftBfiElKfi4Sr i

iug in pocket after pocket, --y
m UK t find that ticket," he muUrv
ed anxiously. "I want to know
where I'm going."

found It by the time you get to
the end of your journey." ;;Good olti tuoiDiPr time.

possible to do a Uttlo grading and
move the field several hundred
feet farther to the east, taking
in all the low ground ihat is now
tlliUHed. hut usable east of the

oval. It llliglit be po-Fib- le

to build a kite track, witli
I lie small end to the eastward.
Thi; would make somewhat
(harper, or rather more complete
turns, but longer si ra ii?ht-- a ways,
and iiiipht .tove a good solution
tor tho iitllizntion of all th.'
eiollllil.. With tile plow til of the

hi v Inp every foot of this high-
way thnmrh Marion paved
before th- - fall rain t in. l.tor-tl- c

Ftate tiiir. If possible.

i The Sahsn r Ii.m.I dire, tor nr
not tn ! nviml. Tlit'.v h:v'
iheir trouhhs and prohlfinr.

$28,000 Check Received
From Portland Estate

"
Soldier loan week next wck.
Handera popple will Im worn

In Salem Memorial day. Tlt'
American War Mother have ther.i
for sale,, at AVool pert 's drug ntor"

V
Oit your mi quickly. If yon

are going to plant broccoli.

"GENERAL $55 APMISStOty

PSERVE

J7 V OUTER CIRCLE'' NN. N

Id! iM num.
university, and the need of more
l.uil.linm. this utilization might ' L Bra :A Portland man nays ther are

mor bulldltiK being coiurtrucf-e- d

in that city than ever in in
history. Salem Is not far behind,
or will not b, when the full pro-
gram Keta to Rolii p. Oregon ,fl

growing taut.

The state treasurer's office yes-
terday received a heck for
tUV0(Mi from the eft talc of ih-Ut- e

John Clark of Portland,
ln-in- x for Inheritance

t4Xn from the helrK. The valiu-t-- n

of the estate, was fixed at
!

1WB f
be very desiralile. A full fjuaiter-tnil- e

nark will be maintained, it
Is understood, whatever else is
done.

s Are S aimed.
It h;is been proposed to rebuild

the gymnasium with this track
revision in mind. The building
would v. farther back than the
old one, toward the east end of
the campus. The gymnasium

The, paved road program in "" in luniriiann.
Marioft rounty Ih going forward 'UP Wi,s , ri-- a i nt o the w.rcme

court to determine th tue.:!ioii
whether the flM.u'l exeiiil'tiotl

he' ' T TOUT "provided by law applied to the

rn fine atyle. (letting up out t
th mud and the dust fast.

There should be no delay In
getting the Pacific highway

committee of the boa id of trus
tee.J, of lI I!.
Sleeves and I r. (' fl. Honey, A

etiate as a whole or to oa h in
dividual heir. The court held
aguiusu the heirs, to the effe.- -

that the exemption applied to the
estate as a whole.

Lee. Paul Wallace and Thomas

DOUGLAS Attorney is Appointed
To Handle Collections

fail --3 v7TT"vir I r" r'
' K

sX H

1 L W-- L

II. Kay. met Tuesday afternoon
and went over the ground. They
have no report to make at pres-
ent, but it i. understood that
they have in contemplation such
f lan for extending Kweetland field
as indicated.

No final action will be taken
on the new cym until the meet-
ing of the full board of trustees,
about the middle of June.

Out of, the KitcheniANKSmm C. C I'age. of Polk county has j

in
fa1'!

A certain bishop is absent-minde- d.

One day he was on a

bifien appoiiiled by the mate
accident commission as

attorney to handle litigation In
connection with the collecting of
asaemaiients under rht work men 'h
coinpentation ait. Mr. Page has
leii with the Htatemeiit depart-
ment of the commission for some
time. He is an attorney of con-
siderable experience. J. A. Ben-
jamin of the attorney general's of-

fice will leu relieved of this work
but will continue to handle ad-
justments of the commission that
are appealed to the courts.

railway journey and wnen tne
A good oil cookstove with Mconductor came to punch nis

ticket he couldn't find his.

all A steady dependable heat m

easy to keep your kitchenITS and clean when you
have a good oil cookstove. You
also have lots of time for en-

joyment out of the kitchen.

Pearl Oil is clean and econom-
ical.
is concentrated on the cookings-leavi- ng

the kitchen cool and
comfortable.

Pearl Oil is refined and re-refi- ned

by a special process.
It is clean burning uniform.

Fof sale by dealers
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5c. a Day
S1.50 A MONTH FOR

Hood's Sarsaparilla
The best spring- - medicine treat-
ment that will ourify. vitalise and

New Kind of School
Opened at Evanston, III.from the 'AllSforu

WeeWunovel'Tre
enrich your blood. Small dose afterCurse or Captsfrdnd

xiJchnsfenMcCulleu mmiCHICAOO. May 10. A nation
al school for' commercial secretar-
ies which will establish education-
al standards for chamber of com-
merce work, will be conducted

II
OiWedbyFREONlBLQ

this summer under the joint aus-
pices of the Chamber of Com-
merce of l he I'nited States, the
National association of Commer-
cial Organization Seeretaries and
Northwestern university.

Announcement of the decision
to open this school was made here
by officers of the three institu

J STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)Hwtthepichwts. m ma TO MLLJS

There will be no accidents. Every
one will play the whole series,
with only the one change for the
pitcher's box. The boys are in
good condition, and they are go-

ing to do their bent and we're
coming home with all that we
can possibly win."

Those in the wcjuad are: Pitch-
ers, Irvine and Kills; catcher,
Towner: first. McKittrlck; sec-

ond. Page; third. Shaffer; short,
Davis: - right field. Dimick; cen-

ter. Gatuans; left. Powers. Coach
Mathews accompanies the team.

.which thivcrldi

each meaL Pleasant to tatte,
economical and efficient. A month's
supply in every bottle.

More Than Thia .
It creates an appetite, aids diges-
tion and assimilation, and makes
food Uste Rood. A wonderful
remedy for Impurities of the blood,
rheumatism, lumbago, catarrh,
scrofula, eciema, to give nerve,
mental and digestive strength and
to build up after protracted illness,
ruenza, grip, and fevers.

t word to the wise Is sufficient
Oet a bottle of Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla and begin to take it today.
Hood's Pills, small doses, a mild

laxative; larger, an active cathartic

PEARL OILtions. It will he held at North- - j

western university In Evanston.
111., during the two weeks from BearC3tSofqzziAzzrizd Have A Limited

School
Children's'
Matinee
Saturday

10:30 a. m.

HEAT AND LIGHT.Squad, But Coach Avers
He Has Sufficient

July 18 to July 30. j

The studies will be of two kinds j

fundamentals selected from the;
university clrrkulum, and techni- - j

,'baor gherycoa ejcnuisa ricf c

fat end Ms-pc- p crdidloth

dnvtewf. ell oorMat$

Like the Old Ia.It looks like one ot the linecal studies with text books pre- -

oared by secretarial authorities.
The pur,K, of the fundamental! WHITMAN IS OPPONENT

ups of 4 0 years ago, when every-
body was an "iron man" and
played in every game, even though

BEAUTY) he had broken a neck or a leg orBIACKn
some other minor appurtenance

studies is lu lamiuarize iu sec-
retary with his general commun-
ity problems and also with the
economic, social and political
forces with, which He must work.

Hundreds of Real Bargains Makes
v

Possibility of Moving Athlet-

ic Field is Discussed by
Committee 9,GALE SAL!Ate? 'Kfc

he simply had to play it out, for
that was his business. That was
the training for the immortal
"Pop" Anson. Wright. Kelly.
Flint, llrouthers and all those
stars that made baseball. There
were no temperamental players
In those happy days. If a man
had an off day, his playmates
took him out behind the barn that
night and worked him over with
n ball bat or a wagon load of
bricks they cured nerves by such
simple faith and laying on of

iV- -i X
TODAY

"Wolves
Of the

North"
THURSDAY .

hands. Coach Mathews is trainA picture greater than PI

The Most Talked of Event of the Season
The Hearty Good Will of the Thousands Who Have Profited by Our Sale u
Ample Compensation for the Loss Sustained, Knowing Full Well It Has

ing his team along the name Spar-
tan lines, and the result is in the
hands of the fates that watch
over brave men.

Season to 1oe.

When the 'Willamette Bearcat
idne comes home Saturday night,
each member with at least, ono
victim in his teeth and dragging
a varied assortment ot others by
the hind legs, the university is
likely to be just about ready to
build them one of the niftiest
Kymnasiums that ever was. The
team left Tuesday afternoon for
Walla Walla, to meet Whitman
In a three-day- s battle. t If they
win all these, and then trounce
Multnomah on their way home
Saturday they will have earned
that gym. j- -

Men Knou&h, Says Mat,
It's a hard series, however, and

they start with only 10 men in
the squad. Coach Mathews, on
being interviewed, said:

"We don't need any more men.

the book
It's Here for Four

Days Starting
SUNDAY

Special Matinee
Saturday A. M.

JOLLY DICK

LONSDALE CO.
in

k Ntw Show

AMATEUR mGHT

THURSDAY

WW

This will close the athletic sea
son for Willamette. There will
be not so much as a thumb-twi- d Made Us Matwdling match left this year. Exams nenasLIBERTY
are coming on, and the horrors
of hard summer work. There
isn't time to waste on running
rings around a lime-painte- d track,
or chasing an infernal horsehideLIBERTY Note a Few Prices for This Week's Sellingthrough miles of tangled grass
The Wfllamette record for this
the first year of the conference
schedule, has been remarkably
gratifying: not at all uniformly
a winning record, but a great
showing for the newest team in
the conference.

Field May be Moved.
Sweetland field may be moved,

like the man who dug a well out
of his farm, by moving it a few

Always the New Thing First at
Salem's Big Busy Store

feet at a time so that he always
had a hole to put the new diggin's
into. A careful survey made this
week indicates that it might be

8rnopi of the Annual Statement of the
Continental Life Insurance

Company
of Kn City in the State of Minnonri,
on the thirty-firs- t dsy of December, 1920.
made to the Insurance Commissioner of
the State of Oregon, pursuant to law :

Capital
Amount of capital .took

paid up , $ 490,000.00
Income

Total premium income ' for
the year . $1,202,905.76

Interest, dividends and rentu
received during the year 19j.02.VG1

Income from other sources
received during the year.. 104.055.49

The Newest Combination in Silk Voiles
Fortunately we have received a new shipment of Voiles the first of its
kind in Salem

Silk Striped and Silk Flowered Voiles
In designs and combinations such as you will be delighted to have. Much
can be said; concerning the different designs, colors and materials but just
one glance at this wonderful assortment of pretty voiles will be more en-

lightening than anything we can write. See our window display of them.

36 inCh COTTON BLANKETS
HUCK TOWELS
Striped Border CHIFFON TAFFETAS Full Size H

19C each A11 lhe wanted shades,

CI 7Q $1.03
TuiyasH towels yi.iv Pair

19c each Yard
' ldies'SFii.

CHALLIES MOHAWK SHEETS POLO COATS

18C yard Size 81x90 Just ReceivetV Special.

75-K- $1.39 $9.75
39c : "

7" r IMPORTED SUMMER' VOILES

HEATHER SPORT HOSE ORGANDY : New Patterns Just Re--

40 inches c ' P y
69c pair wide

SdieP QQc CQC

COTTON HOSE 0V Ut
Black or White Yard Yard
14c pair .

44 inch SILK CHIFFON Ladie8'
COSTUME VELVET ah colors VOILE WAISTS

$345 yard mqc sizes 3g to 52

Men's 10 flOr
B. V. D. UNION SUITS Yard

$1.OS suit Each
Muslin 36 inch

ENVELOPE CHEMISE HOPE MUSLIN ,oVH' IIeayy Knit

. 79C Bleached COAT SWEATERS.

BEDSPREADS Ac 7Qc
Full Size I4- - f J

$1.98 each Yard Each

Total income 91,501,98ti.8G
DU barsea ants

Paid for losses, endowments
annuities and surrender

aluea $ 377.085 93
Dividend paid to policy-

holders during the year .. 40.233.09Commissions and salaries
paid durine the year. . 373.842.59Taxes, licexnes and fes paid
during the year .... 34.6C9.87

Amount of all other expen- -

1.18.671.57

9rt4.50...()j

.'i7.fi81.3C

Total expenditures $
Assets

t aloe of real estate owned
(market value) $

Value of stocks and Imnds
wnd (market or amor

tiled value)
Iiani on mortgages and col

Then, These Specials Are Worth While 248,431 33

2,717,140.92

598. 173.2.
282. 7.8.20

118.872.19

101.455 0B
1 1. ll). 114

lateral, etc
Premium notes and policv

loans
Tosh in Kanks and on hand
Net uncollected and deferred

premiums
Interest and rein rfne a,,.

accrue.l
Other atseta (net) ...

Smock Crepes for Dresses,
the yard 35c

Natural Pongee at

45c and 98c

Heavy Silk Pongee in col-

ors only, the yard . $1.49A Big Assortment to Cboov Frra

Try Shopping Where the Crowds Buy
Total admitted assets

Liabilities
Net reserves

ros claims for lo.mn tinpaid
All other liabilities

f 4,13.'.,5f,.3.i

3.337.'.38.28
4fi..-,l.-', 39

22 1.:. i '.;;
Total liabilities, exclusive ofcapital stock of $19(1

'";,M" 3.r.,v-r,3- 3

la Oregan for th Tearms premiums received

Watch Our
Windows

Shop Where the Big
Crowds Buy 111 ntir the rnr 7. .11 7 02I . a

rtV,Jr.V,,lr,ne ,h fr 2H.lMMI.lil) Court & Commercial StsGALE & CO.......-.- . i At. i.irr: IXSIRASCK COS"' l"i"t.r R. Hrhweicn. secretary.Htatutorv resklent attorney for serviceHon. A. C. Barber. Formerly The Chicago Store

1


